Festival of Learning Showcase

Facilitator(s): Miss Brooke Jones, Clinical/Professional Fellow, School of Nursing and Midwifery

Strategic theme: Rich, interactive learning experience

Subject Title: Using high-fidelity simulation to create authentic learning experiences: A nursing exemplar

Contact Details: Brooke x 2079, Brooke.Jones@curtin.edu.au

Brief Description:

The Simulation Suite was opened in the School of Nursing and Midwifery at the beginning of 2014. It is intentionally designed like a WA hospital ward. High-fidelity mannequins allow students to learn in a realistic environment, where the patients respond to the care they give. The Suite offers active participation of all students through observation rooms and pre-briefing and debriefing sessions.

Benefits:

Tour the Suite and learn the capabilities of the mannequins. Also learn the basic principles behind design and implementation of a typical simulation.

Time/Day: Tuesday 17 March 2:30 – 3:00pm

Duration: 30 mins

No. of Sessions: One

Venue: Simulation suite, Building 405:307

Special Requirements: Closed in shoes. Maximum 24 people.